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'lue Pr>eedon of thue Fields.
r"dward B. Cl&rk, in 'The. Pr.sbyterian

E85fl.?.1)

In witer, .. fter a ho-avy ,torm, wIi.u
th~e ftelds atretali away wbite aud glihten-
Ing and the, fit boughu baud wlth their
f1i-'V hbn'rday - ft',f-a A.s -. 'h,.n<1

when .large flock of the. birds la sm.r-
bled, and lin tune, the, muaic tht tii*y

Mate aouuds 11k, h iii.Jlgling belU# of a
jolly ele.lghrlde pa.rty.

The. fatiior orossbill wearsa s laxdsome
suit of red and olive brovu. H1u close-
fitting cap la perbêps the, brightest part
of hlm attire. Xadam Cro.sbill, lu her
gesetal coIpr, looks verv muoh l1ke the,

Longfellow lia put int. por a ras
ltion of « Germau l.g.ud about tÉ. coma.
bil The atory i.; that tihe blrda, out ot
pity for tii. dying Uaviouir, trl.d wlkh
their littie beaks to draw the, cruel nilsU
that lield his hands t. the, croas. In As.
st-rugle ta da the. act of kindness, ita be.k
became croszed, aund its featiier. wer dysd
witb. Lii, 2Stvour's blood. D inR h e-

.re caiu, ae. crose on e over tne otiiet. J5V4flNJ GOSB~EA4I
Throw your middle fIngmr over tlie fore-
finger, aM fa" as you cau, and you will get imark of the. crosd b.ak aud the, ted dI

g* 1



white.-breast's brte, Maste Red4brme*, to approach a dlzzu.a table wbox. invte* hape shore.'

la not quite as hardy as bis relative, but gsat. are thG ltt'le raue whk aUl co- Itbas b)>*n wel sad tiat 'God lwy

ha may bê found by winter-field wanoe- 4ialy detest the big fellew, whom they takes "saesion of a sredrdwl.

ersal aU on-u the. banks of theu Ohio until do not hetate to denounce ln sa&on .. ud Wo have only just to yield oursev3t

~the first toutb of spring sds hi' nortb- ouxt to have a chaacter as black as, bis Ili-, t. let go our mw a.it-will ndW

~ward. &The. nutiiatciiea traveI ooatty festhrs. hlso inta ei skgi «y

up~ and! down the, fruuii o! t3fl5, pi*hUng (The. pictures in tlii article are repro- to us *0o ocept Ria purposes Da en

out froui the bark onevices th~e egs of the. duoed frosi 'B&rdsand Natre' A. W. us. Thetrouble ay remaiu, butth

tnuusisects that are lodged there. Xumford, Chicaogo.)> ditrustful -feeling, which niakes tg

l'hey ar rah given to resenting the----- udesml oe

the-wllullw outoappmoh within a The 5rendered Wil t*e n ht]iieLiewWh *

f.wt feet of theirt ree breakIast tableUrenl Qreetings.4 ;once liv-e 45>.Y*i on eahfr s

4ýy wiUl look at you a littis Indignantly It £a p«iul *aa. rw<o daye ao 'I it i postible, le this cuppaofm

and give vent to a querulous, 1quanke there h)u4 been a bight liht li the. .yoe, Me uerhl«,t as I will,bu «

quanuk.1tou7 th ~-fc was -- -, an . sg Thou wlliÇ was the first umsiet-

ThJe chickadee la anotiier tre glenner, from ain~i ans epeaes eac fo h lse i

but hii prefers the lUmbs and thep amali 'The. dootor is co=ing to-moTTow, and 'I hscpmyno a wyt

brnhes t. the& gret trunk. The chick- thoni I uiial know what toe pe.t. ThXe«tIIik1,Tywl edn$

ada poacescharfl.es t all seso say ha la vesy cileer aL has. welIt autou4 1&-'h OPw hM

Ria note îs lttlemr tiiana lisp, but it Of Pee mluchti worft thas me' lte 'ihgvnmo& o rn

laon0f naturels< moit delghtful so'u4d Th ___o a rmzd oMlaanl? watet unh&tcia ot

w e iis bard in the baxe winte wood- in a few days and er A rertt 91 # rode fhat n i

land. though i tigl h orwmne l hi leI i eymo rsigJ

The. ohickade wears a black cap, an exrsso tol Ull toc pli wbat the the, dakIBIndaethyt &

sometimes ln the bitter weatii.r, she the verdict would b.ntgo alythv oee'-n

must up Ida foathvrs, the observer 'He Days thr la no b.pi. We tol4 hi PretPRWl rnn

tahetiitat ha =Ih pull down to Re Amdk asIOi O=FU S-"téhadh

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tt wYl bv kp i ;« e

ou toM i h dran ua s0

kee bs arswam.ed o ory t ny t- ILbyRj c" aponte qba Ir wigff



.effBOYS AND GIRLSCI
A Mlodern Prodigal Son

(Frank IL Uveet, in 'The 'Rsni's Horn.')

'Xter u boy àss gare wrong.'
The open late vra allowed ta fall upon

th khn -table, and thon the grey head
nan down besid. it. Xi.,. Crandail laid

&aid her knittig and crossod avec ta hi.

'Ilait wey bad, IahnPf'.h..aked, trrn-

*'Ye, ha is in prison.'
&ho took the latter sud "ad4 it thrugh

slowly. Whou ghe fliaihod iph. began ta
atro~ke the bowed. hed. 'What jshail we

sud lied left homo et au eary sgt t. eok
fortune lu the city. Occas.lanely rumors
camne baek of lawlesmness and extrava-
gance, and the old folks had hesrd them,
&pprehtensive1y, and had trled ta quiet each

elLh.r' four, by aaylng the boy -was youlig
and wouid ieiprove as lie grew oldor. And
tathe yoar veut by tobafr hope; seemed
about ta b. reaUssed. The boy quieted
dowu and appll.d hbbuaelf vigorously te

loaoening a businos. He. was naturslly
qukck sud euargetio, aud rose gre.dually
£romi one position ta anothor until -li b.-
came boad book-keeper for hiW ui. The

,old folks waited and hoped, snd triod ta
tide their misgiviugs. Oharlie vas in re-

cep so large aulry nov; but ha navar

There ia s a uorent's silence, then:
'Why did you camne liere? Talkiug wÎU

do no good; and, beside, I dou't care te
rahe 4h. thing aven. If I have played the
fool it isrny own look.out; I dou't wish ta
h. told of It.' He waited a momnt, but
s hlm f ather did rot speak, aske, wlth a

zlIli chng inglr'oce

'Y.., she and your gandrother .re
waitlug at the hotel. They wauted ta
corne here, but I told 'emu they'd botter
rot. Here'a your paper.'

The youug man took it xn.chaiically.
'Wbat? A receipt frorn the houa.?' ho

cried, wouderlug1y.

Le.' e spoke RU3
igho iniglit have

,U LLU yUX m4AMi U -

ms or Bo put s"ide. Of
li*t wouldu't have boeen en-
-grandmother put i lu s h.
aged ta make it UP beten

uan threw out hi. arma wltb
I cry.
in! and graiiuy given up her

Oh, fatheri fathr Al
ind bitterneas and cynicism
mn bis face new, sud wltb
ithing lie turned ta the vamli

little
-the. ha
were 1
suddei
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I3ME ME4SSENGIER.

opefl the wMd vithout the 'r'-nvted hi
Sut. a salpoon t drink, and, happeninug tê
pes the plae about tbat time, I: met hiJm,
oce moe, *ruk u'eit home in despair,

var4z. At 4irst IX thought I muet aban-
donal f1authr effort on hie behalf. Wlie±
mor cou1 d o or say ta hMm? I samed
ta le able, In sanie meaure, tq appr.iieud
the inteu.lty of the diliii feeling of dis-
appointment oyer the w47aywrde an
Imeiteioe of hie chlldreu,-O Uphraim,
vwhat shall I do unt. tii..? 0 Tudah, what
&hall I do unto thee. For your gooduess
13 as a morning cloud, aud as the. early

lit prevaled ou MY

Ris vifs, gra
me see him MOI

of abtnence, and lived a humble Chris-
tian li. What wa. the occasion of Mas
agaiu yieldixig ta the. teiuptatlon I iiuow
not, but once more lie fell, and caused hie
family and hW. bretliren iu the churcli
great grief and anxioty for a loug time by
occaioal lapses iuto lis besettiug sin.
My suspicion ls, tli.t le and his wife botli
thougbht It neceusary to keep liquor In the
honse in case of siekness, sud, like a great
mmny others, faiicied I* to b. a kind of
pauacea for all human 11hs; and beiug piiy-
sicaily .amewliat weakly lie was betrayed
by the, use of Il as a mediciue, Iuto the.
gratification o! hii. old appetite and lost
self-conitrol. That, at lenat, is certalnly
the suae. lu whlvh many unvary saule ae.

craving for strong drink. 'Jiass
,' ays smre poor converted iu-

n the. joy of lia uev experieuoe,

Lion. ~ ~ ~ <f &I-oewsgn.T rtr learu0f from sad ezperieuoe, long
empt madeta ecouraeirn year a! 1er lii, cono7erslon, the.t the appe-

the truglewith the appetft. tite for strong drink bad flot been vliolly
'e &uwer euas, 'It', U use~, ai, queuohed Iu him, and mauy anotiier lfis
)P; I 0£I1't stop!, I Dleaded t.a- found even a sip of !ermented wine, nt the.

heard 'but litti. of my former periab-iouer.
The lttle I did hear, however, fi1194 me
with hope tl.t lie woald neyer agelu touch
thes mocking, deeefving vlne--cup that li
so uearly vrought hi. ruiu. Then came
one more disappoiulment! X eeting hii
pastor one day I euquired eagerly a! ter
my frleud. 'Has lie besu faiLliful t hies
pledger I asked; 'lias lie beeu liouoring
hie profession?' 'Yes,' X. lias,' was the
reply, 'lie lias nover touclied Uiquor-blill
lest week! Then,' lie added, 'lie vas soe-
how tempted, and yielded, witli tha usual
result; anid, while under the iuêddeuing
influence of the drink, lie followed hie
vif e ail over the house vibli a carviug-
knifel ! ut we have zot hlma strailit

was &pollyou's last assault, or, at least,
hie lest successful ouset. A few moutlis
afterwards our poar struggling f riend vas
called away froiu this world of ternptatiort
and coufit ta the rast that reuietli for
the people of God, and the testiraouy of
his pestor as, that lo <lied peacefuhly
trusiug iu the Baviour. Hat was, lndeed,
a braud pluvked frrn the. burulug, and
thus record of over slxteeu y.ars' struggie
wlth the. demoni of drini--- demon as
tierce aud untarneable m. nny cast out byr
th~e tord Jeis himself-le writt2n ta
van aIl agiin3t Ma. irAt inzldious ap-
proaches, and ta encournge t.bo3e ilruidy
taken captive by hMM ta trust lu hlmi who
la almiglity ta save.

To the LOFt-r.
(C. P. Lester, in'~ccs$
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vants the prephets, by a stiU siuall valc.;
this was eltogether new end atrange te
him; perhaps ha had beau ;ooner aware
of a divine revelatlon -had it corne ln a
dream or a vision. T.hus h.e bluiudered one
time aftar anatiier, but afterward he n-
derstood botter. The. witness of the. spirit
in the Iieqrts of the. faitbiul, i. oiten thus
maistaken, by which means tii.7 loue coin-
fort ofi t; and the. strivings of the. spirit
with the. conscleiees of sinners are 11k.-~~wtse often mistaksu, and so the. beneflt of

14. their convictions is lest; 'God speaketix
once, yea twice, but man percelveth It not.'
Samuel went to Ell this second anid third

10. Reüd timie, the. voie. peniiops resembliug his,
and the ohld beiug very near to him: and
he tell:; hlmi with greýat assurance, 'Thou
didst call me' (v. 6-8); lit cauld b. noa orne

It. Tiiose that do flot restrain the sins of
otIi.rs, viien it ia iu the. power of thefr
haud to do it, mýake themselves partaker.
of the. gufit. 'The iuiquity of Eli's
hbouse sali not b, purged with sacrlIe
ueor offering for ever.' No atonement shal
b. made for the. sin, nor any abatement of
the. punishment. This was the ixnperfec-
tion of the legai sacrifices, that there
were iniquities wilch ýtiiy did not reach,
sins whicii they coui4 neot purge; 'but the
bIoold of Christ cleanses trom ail sin,, and
secire.s ail thoae tiiot by faith a.re inter-
lested in it, framn thrtt eternal death whili~
is the wvages of sin.

C. F. Tepic.

Sunday, Dec. 14,-Top
Ps. cxx~xjii. 1-3: 1 Cor.

-Our fellaws:ip.
li.. 12-27

.
9 .- Caurageaus yoiuig

13-18.
ýcc. 10.-The evil ai pride.

c. 11-Qad witii hi: cliIl.
24-25.

12.-God delivers his cll
26, 27.
13.-T~he rewards of obe-

l., 28-30.
14.-Topic-Old Testament
Lassons froin the. furname

Mien Sanm-
servant Iiear-

...-SD mu..Up.Sa LU £mattr, anlu promis. 'Co
attend, 'thy servant heareth.' Whlie we
came ta read the. Word of God, and ta at-

A SoulbWinning Teacher.
Pastar A. M. Hilis, in 'TýhD Rod-vallst,'

says:-A number of yors ago ln à New
ErialSunUdy schlo-l a els oft girls wvas

~givein t> ;I youlig %wuluuxl jui lier teeia As
fast as the girls wre oenverted tbhey weie
takeii c-t c-i her cla&q anid inlca-nvertçd girls
tùik th-e4r place-. Sixty-tiree girls were %in-
der iier instnnictlc-u, and utuiyty-one of thtm
were ( orve-t-ti

im

Li., 1-14- Commit vs. 7-

G3oIden Text.

y, te ,.

. OrHID'' mmssENGEW.,



ds. window ledge anid the eookiea to c. o every day

1, in'Presbyte- therein were very aceurately halvr Joe~ hhnaelt and pla
w. ed. 1 reces!

ir old And a Another tîme lIlI bring more,' Not long ago Joi
,l she wa. For said Joe, 1sothey will divide big- over alIthis, and rei
and a new car- ger. Now we are acquainted, aren't ra's little birthday
and a picture we ? ail but our naines.' to himself. 4 It'apre

)esides Afer aving loiuiê out that the boy in Ilthigs in this -wo
andstod o the wiudow was Maurice Parker, t"o." There is a lc

a lok atherJOe eut n t schol.about it sometime&

Swas soft and Almost always atter this lie stop- As for Maurice 1
sky wa bu, ped twice a day at the littie house could hear hlm talh

aig leavwa were for a chat- IUncle Doctor
plocqJoe and Laura had an uncle



Browning, are iu the habit of play-
ing checkers almost every evening.
'A first Misehief, feeling negleced,
objected te this, looklng on wlth
mouruful eyes. Sprixagiug frein
her seat on the sofa at the end of

,hingly, as much as te
y hope this is the lst
the mnen began another
would go back te lier

ltY te tell time. When the bands
of the clock aunouxice that it lacks
<flve or six minutes of ten, Mischief
gees to lier friends, whetber tlhey
are playing where she is, or ini an-
other room, aud whines that it is
thue te stop.

The famlly say that tlxey will flot
be surprlsed if Mlsclhief next takes
a biaud at cheekers herseif.

The Boy With a Kodak.
John and bis sister Flora were

sittinz on the L-rass in the fr'àut

by a

L~w a tail
r-eet. lu

g jumiped inte lier mlaster's lap te(

OD. Ile coolly ,step)pedl oveir
ýW lroil fence thiat Surroiunded
ird, andI svated iniiseif on thle

Next day when they were play-
ing iu the yard, they saw the La~Il
boy again crossing, the street, but
this time he had soine cards iu bis
hauds.

' lere, sis,' said lie, holding onîe
toward Flora. She took it curlous-
]y, gazed at it iu blauk amnazemneut,
thien lier face fla.mied with shaine
and mxortification.

Theve she -was, phiotogcraphied,
ber ciiinched fist raised, and in thxe
act of striking lier br-other, while
on lier face was a inest unbecomi-
lng expression ef rage and reveng'e0.
Never before lxad she -sven bierseif
in a pasion. Iler inirrtor always
reftected bier face wbieu ini a corn-
placent InQOd, which at sucb lrn
wa4 xiot uncomcly. She had nec idea,
it CouIl becomie thus tranisformled..
The t-ali boy theni liandfed the otlier
Card to Job»i.

11e WouIld have lauighed outrviglit
lad itV not bleu a pbiotograph of
Ihimself. Tl'le deep) frown and the
distorted featuries wvere aniytingl;
but pleasaiit te loekI uipon.

' You see,ý I took youi yesterday
wblen you werc figbiting,' explaitied
the boy, leaniing against lite fence.
You fiit a gia deal, doni't youi?
1 hiave tried ý,(vvral time(s to take

OrHE MESSENOUR.,
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Que. te the rapide and4 we thougiit it was lost,

lamma bit -wb4le 1 w4$sw.lkiug aloug the, shiore
engr.y1 sw Il tassed up ou the rocks,. Pa-rtier

__o dy ther. is capital bathiug place iu
- - V Wb*11P Mb We¶i TOIlA in fram the

15 gua
W. AM.

River, N.S.
n the 'Northi-
r and liii. it
vp'y day, and

m11 k1tteu, oue Daisy, the. cher Topsy. I amltwa thirteen years aid, and xuy birtii4ay is ou
een JTuy 23 1I hiave tw'o brotiiers aud no as-
arn tors; their usimes are Howard and Will-

ers erd. I go ta Sunday-sciiool.
1 in OIVE A R. (Aga 13.)

aid Souris, Man.
31" 1 Dar ditrTi is wy Alrat ietter ta

l~~~~~~ ~~aythe'oté ssne.Xhae tsJÉen
it fr treeyeas. tiik it i* a very

nice pae. I ha~ve a Uittie pet dag called
Tawzer. I have one sister sud tiiree bra-_

g~o thers. I go ta schol every day; uy teadi

ýer' er's name ls Miss» Balfour. Ny father 15
rer. a fariner. MIARY A. C. (Âge 12.)
mie
mnd Wolseley, Asie.
lias DeOar Editar,-We get the. 'Messeuger' at

aur Sunday-scioal. W. have taken it for'
L. three y.ars sud like Lt very muchd. My7

father le sup.rliteudant of eur Suiiday-
i. chool. 1 have four sistors and four bro-

ýe-thers. I go ta -schoal wlth one of xuy bra-
it thers sud two sistera. W. go ta a couuutry

rub- echuel about two miles fram aur place. W.

blylive about fi-v. miles out of Wolseley,
<am wicis4 l ut nearest towii. I have uo re-

.git latives newer than lu Wlup.g. W. had

tetw-0 pIgeonsý, but oui, cat klbed one cf

;etheni. W. have a deg uained Baruey. Z

'o-ar eleveu years aid. MARY G. B.

vou vou. W. get the, 'Xesseuger' nt the. Sun-

harvest excursiou aud cameo baek wltm
great praise for Manitoba. 1 amn eigiit
years aid aud amrn uthe fifth grade. My,
blrthday le on May 19.

FLORENCE A. S,

Educatian Department, Toronto.

Vear Editor,-I see so rnsi2y letters lu
the 'Messeuger' fraxu litti. girls and boys
about xny age, that 1 tiiaught I would
wtlte one. I amn eigiit years aid. I was

baru iu tiie Education Departrnt, To-
roulta. I live, there witii muy papa and
xnanirn. W. get the 'Mcsseuger'lu nur

Sunday-soo1 every Sunday. I lik, read-
ing it very niuoi. M1r. Gordon is aur mnu-
lster, aud Xr. Nl~.son is our superinten-
dent, I sentI tii. 'Nessenger' to rny cous-
Ins iu Seotland; I kuaw they 11k, ta read
lt., I bave a great many couiis in seat-
land anid soin& lu the States, too. My cous-
in Npud 1tves wltb me; s-he la older than
me. 1 go ta school; I am n lutiie third

1>0k. 1 hiave -two cats ; oue 1
cail 1 Madai' suad the. atier 'Pay.'

'XMaa' le thes motiier, aud 'Foy' la the
kitteu. Nadaxu brings rats aud birds ta
Foy; se hrougiit a. bat one ulgiit; Poy wa-4

playlug wlWh it. Papa and 1 put it iu the

bird cage, but h.e got out batweeu th$.
wlres, and we let hlma go. I was very sor-

ry ta put hlm out in the cold, but malma
said Foy would 'killin. Z would 11ke ta
tell you how nice aur city was flecorated
when the. Dukeand Duchess Of Corwall

ws here, but it -would inake xuy letter toa
long, se 1 w&1l beave it for xuy next.

EDNA MecO.

NORTHEIRN MESS ENGER
(à Twelve Page 111ustrated WeekIY).

()ne yearly subsoriptiexi, 30c.
Thre. or nierae copies, separately adMress.

ed, 25o eAch.
Teni or more ta an illdiVidUal addrOEs 1 20e

eaoh.
Ton- or more Eseparately ,adclre&eu, 25Co per
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IEARNHOUSMHOLD, 8 y0?Njý PIECES
Mo- à TO CEEL,

Physical Culture at Home. 12 Fýý1lablO J c_-ý
-Y B-tý 1 l'ýt _d E1ýzý IL

(Cynthia Westover Alden, lu 'Success.1) 1 CI_ -'l 1 V- -
el t%ý [ Alze Pl"" m .1 1.nd- ý4-mva

Ainerica still has several million girls % egi I'L f- . "Jýg ýjy, 2 d., l4k fisiC
Who find A, large part of their physical for 1.1 El", 4 11_
culture in -helping nianOI and are not 

yZICw am niblushing because of the fact. For such They

girls, the vista of possibilIties la long and el

alluring. 'Wf i'dn". You nÀdly, el,ýrw thi. habdoci DInuer and, 7ýo $st by a Ugt!, pjeu&,& ýOrk. Alltb.*T Lfý« am
11111111 MZ' f-, f--ýi]Y i- Wil - C.-dy IIIbd - 1IýlI -ý4 Yon th. Ukka. 111141311le ut" IIIIII chnibr".

For arma, fingersl and wristo, washing The Lockell» ffli tbemBelvej6 AGENIM IrRA DILNG c». nïl!r,4 1 ONTAffle
and wiping dishes will ba found admir- :Eu Xz xi-là -gu- 3:
able. One Is as good as the other. Per- Imowerriu au"« Teno with atin" am b.., fimhaps the water alds In giviug ouppleneîs .. de r.l-td

inlà%d odi" ýd ýb_7-ft1.bvA il- D., dj»t
tu the joints of the fingers. That is an t ]LOO. chý 3.6 Pkàý Of 14CNA4

II
advantage washing distes bas over wiping

1, tu better bla a. Y- ùIIIII. -r. KM G-d ùýnýMthem. Illowever, there Is Burely a fine el-
bow movement in the wiping. THE HOME ART C)., DEPT. 494, TORONTO, ONT R 0.

Bed-making, as it is still taught In the
homely Physical culture academies of SYankee fai-mlleuses, cannot be tee highly H T MOI
recommended. With the folding of every 1 -Kat Ift. C-h. Inly 19 ru-kam of
counterrane, blanket, and sheet, the arms RgE d-, r_,ý gttig a M.,. à«MLý tý, do tbe

aameorby vW11f, 2 CIO,. Iniken fin &_
are stretched as ffir apart as they will go, w.1thý of Ili k. Il end -roi ti-t every.
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